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TIME OF-PAROLE· 
APPLICATION: 

It is the meaning of House Bill No; 262, 
enacted by the 70th General Assembly, that 
allowed time served in jail does apply as 
time served on a sentence to the Department 
of Corrections for parole application purposes. 

August 18, 1959 

Hon. Ben B. Stew~t, Member 
Board ot Probation and Parole 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Sirs 

Your recent request for an otticial opinion reads: 

"'In reference to House Bill /12f/IJ. of the 
70th General Assembly, the question has 
arisen relative to eligibility of pris
oners for parole hearing. · 

ttin paragraph l of Section 549.261 .Mo:RS 
Cumulative Supplement 1957, ~t states, 
in part, 'tn~ person confined 1n any cor
rectional nst1!ut1on !9minis~er'd ~ gtate 
autbor1t1e~.· _ 

''In paragraph 2 of Section 549.261 MoR.S 
Cumulative Supplement 1957, it states, 
in part, 'Any person who ha8 been committed 
to a penal or eprrectional 1pstituj;1on un .. 
der the administration of tbe d~partment 
of correctiona, who has served· either one
thira o? li1s t1me or twelve months of the 
time for which he was sentenced, whichever 
is a shorter period, in an orderly and 
peaceable manner without having any infrac
tion of the rules or laws of the institution 
recorded asainst him shall be eligible to 
make application for parole and shall be 
given a hearing.' 

"The question is, does the allowed time 
served in jail apply as time sei'ved for 
parole hearing purposes, or must the indi
vidual actually be committed to the Depart
ment of Corrections and serve the necessary 
required time in the Department of Correc
tions before being eligible for a parole 
hearing?" 



Beoaute or ite COJB~tiv•. b~litv1ty we eball here aet forth 
1n tull Saute BUl :No.· 262,. ret•rred to by JOU above~ wl11olt we 
are called upon to construe. ·This bill :rea.4st 

"section 1. When a. peraon bt~.a ~een con• 
v1cted ot a erain&l ottense in tht& eta~e 

(l) tl\e titb, $pent by n1JR 1n pruon 
or .fail •ubseQ.uetl~ to the da.tfto!' hta aen ... 
tenee and px-1oz. t(l) ~is delivery .to "he 1tate 
4epartJJent of ooneotiona a!l14L u cal.c\1la.te4 
a.a !l. paa.rt of the 1entenee imposed upon h11JIJ *Ad 

. (a) ·.the t!Rte epent bf .. h1m . ~n p:ri'acm or 
Jail prior to At• eonvtc~toa .and the date on 
Which sen.tenee is pronoun.ee4 may, 1n the cu.•
cretion et the ju<lge pronouneing sentence. bt 
calcul.ated. •• a part of the tEl!"' of the ••n
te~ce tmposed upon ~1m. 

"2. When the tiJH &pent in priaon or jail 1s 
calculated a.a a p.art of the tel'1Yl ot the •en ... 
tenee under the prov1$1ons ot aubd~vis1on l 
ot. this eeetiQn, t~e time ISO apent in pr-ieon 
~r Ja11 enall. .. 1ll addition to ~ r&duct1Qn 
ot time allowed un4er aeetion. 216.355, RUo, 
be deducted frf)ll the term of the . sentence. 

n3. It is t.be duty ot the officer requ1re4 
by law.to deliver a. (lonvicted peraon to the 
state depit:rtment of corrteictLona to 'ndorse 
upon the d0m$1tment papers the lengtn of 
time apent by the person in a prison or Jail 
eubsequent to thet date of his sentence and 
prior to his deli ve:ey to the a tate department. 
of eorreetions, and if, by the terms of the 
sentence, the t11De spent in pr1.son or jail 
prior to eonviot1on e.nti eenten~e is to be 
calculated a•a part o:t the tenn, the officer 
shall also endo~s• upon the commitment papers 
the length of time spent in prison or Jail 
prior to the person's conviction an<i sentenoe." 

Numbered paragraphs 1 and 2 of Seet1on 549.261~ Mol\S, Cum. 
Supp. 1957, referred to b~ you above readst 

111. When in 1tfl opinion there is'rea~;~onable 
probability that the prisoner can be released 
without detriment to the community or to him
self, the board Shall release or parole any 
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pes-aon oont1ne4 1n arq _ oon-eoti.onal 1nat1tu,. 
tlon a4111n11teN4 bJ -ttate a11tnor1t1••. .Ul 
parooltt &ball S.aae upon ol'hr ot tbe bou4$ 
4Ulr a4opt.ea. · 

•a. Arq puaon _ ~ .,. 'b(Jen c_.~"-4 te _ • 
penal or oonect491\81 t.an1M1oa 'qder Ue 
a41111Uatrat1oa et tlltr ••pt.r-.t of oorree• 
t1otta, Wbo -b.Q ·•fte4 et.'be'r oae~ or td.• 
tU.. or t•l v• aGl\tba ot 'be '* to~ ldd.cb 
he .. aen'-n...O; Wldo-.vep la a ahOrier per1ct4, 
tn aa orcl•~;ur ...... teaeeable •annef' wltllot.tt 
hav11ls aa, $Jlf**le ot \he Wle• or lawa 
JJt t.be U.\1,utttm nooHed ~t.Phlt bSJI P&l1 
-. eliel)le '-* __ ak __ ·_-~• *.PJlleatiOa __ to_~ ;.role 
and shall be atv• a. ·hear1ng. An7 puaon wllo 
hae nnt4 'w-t'bitda ot hie till• ·o.- t;wo Je&ra 
ot tbe time to• wh.tOh u was aentencd, wh1ob• 
ever 1• th.e fib.orier perio4~ ehall._ be e11&11i»l.e 
to Blake app11c•t1oa tor pai'Ole 844 ahall -. 
liven a b.ea.rus. tal'Ole• llaJ be arantet~ h~w
•••r. be:tol'fl the ~~~ per104 ·apec1fie4 baa 
~ aenec..• . 

Seot1on 549.261. aupr•;. relatea to the ti11e wnen • pet-tJOn 
Who baa been COIIDI1tte4 to a ptmal or coJ'r••tS.cmal 1nattw•1on 
under the adrllinietration ot the )epar•ent ot •neotiona 1!1 
ppll l!flE. A RU;Ole. IndeX' c\1\8 teras of this $eet1en• m~~tberid 
~arqraph '1, w note 'hat ·neb appl1ea't1on 11q be made b7 one 

who has urveel e1 tiler one•th1r4 et his time or twelve JDOntha 
ot the tS:.. tor which he w.a •entenoed, whlehever ia the llbOrter 
per1o4. • _. • " Aleo "All)" peraon who has· •erve4 two•tJ::liMa or 
hiti tiJDe or two 7eara ot the '1me for whioh be waa aen~need, 
whichever 1a the shorter , peri.Q4" • • • • 

House Bill No. 262 ata.te• that tbe t1ae spent 1n JaU 
(1) "ehall _be calculated •• a p•rt ot 'be aentence illpoaed upon 
.b1aa. • .. , " an4 ( 2) "be eal.oUlate4 aa a part of the ten of the 
aentenoe 1lapoae4 upon him. • W~ \;he word. 11term 0 is in•erte4 1n 
paragraph 2 and 1a omitted 1n P*ra&raph 1 we 4o not know, but we 
~o not eee 11n7 reason to bel1eve that the insertion ()t the word 
"term" makes the meaning eny 42-tterent 'ban 1n paragraph 1. It 
would aeas that 'botb. aimplf mean that "Jail tiJDe" shall be "cal• 
oulat-ed" or fiaured 1n as a pvt ot the sentence. We D.Qte also 
that t.hex-e is nothinS to indicate that this tt jail tiJDe" shall be 
deducted troll the latter end ot the sentence rather tham tr()18 the 
tirat part of the aentenoe. 

~ It m&J be pertinent to note here that while, from the stand
pOint ot the priaoner, thle JJ&tter 1i one ot !Jiportance, that 



Hon. Ben B. Stewart, Member 

trom the standpoint ot thb state it 111 not fraupt with fll'l1 par
t1cul.ar consequences bec.a.uae all that Mouse BUl No. 262 4oes so 
tar as a ~arole hearing 1a eonc,rne4 1a atmply to atteot the date 
when a priaoner may make an application for a· parole.· Whether or 
not the application will be sranted 18 wbOllJ a matter within the 
<li.acretion ot the parole boa.nl. 

UHi!RM 
It 1s the opinion of th.1a department tb&t it ia ~he aeaning 

ot Hou.ae Bill No. 262, enao'f4. by the 70th General Assembly, that 
allowed tue served in J&il 4oea apply aa tilie eerved on a sentence 
to the Department of Bol'Mct1ona tor P""le application purposes. 

lfhe ro.regoin.s opinion;f whieh I hereby approve, was prepa.re4 
by fir/ Aatiatant, HUgh P. W1ll1amaon. 

Yours vecy truly, 

JOlDI M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


